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Forthepricingofco 中orate debt, however ,wealsoneedtomodelthetermstructureof





dr(t)=(ゆ。 ( t) - αor(t) ) dt + oodz o (t)， 0:;t:;T , 、.EE/? ?
isknowntobeverytractableanalyticallyandusefulinpractice.Here,r(t)denotesthedefaultｭ
合ee spotrate ， ゅ。 ( t ) issomedeterministicfunctionoftimet ,aoand00arepositiveconstants ,
zo(t)denotesthestandardBrownianmotionundertherisk-neutralprobabilitymeasureP ,and
Tissomefu 旬re time.ThemodelisGaussianandconsistentwiththecu 町ent termstruc 同re of
default-freeinterestratesbychoosing
。 n? っ ，ゆ。(t) =α of ( O ， t) +:-Lf ( O,t)+;:~ (I_e- zaot) , t ミ 0，8tJ ， ~ ' V / ' 2α 。 (2)
wheref(t ,T)denotestheforwardrateofthedefault- 企ee discountbonds.Also, asInuiand











ketpriceofrisk.4lHowever, asweshallproveinProposition1later， ゆ 1 (t)canbedetermined
2) Asimilartwo-factormodelhasbeendevelopedbyJarrowandTurnbull[2000]inadifferentcontent.
3) Heath,JarrowandMorton[1992]provedthattheforwardrateJet,T)mustsatis 命the SDE
可et ， T) = (otet,T)J:T otet,v ) d v )dt吋(t，T)dzo( t) ， O S::t 豆T，
undertherisk-neutralprobabilitymeasureP.TheextendedVasicekmodel(I)assumes
O可iぷ( tげ， T) =00〆e 内
Anef伍t白icie叩n凶It numericalprocedu 問for t白hi おs modelhasbeendevelopedinHullandWhite[1994a 叶] andKi.刷uima and
Nagayama[1994 吋].
4) LetA(t)denotethemarketpriceofrisk ,andlet<t>;(t)bethemean-revertinglevelofthedefaultratesunderthe
physicalprobabilitymeasure.Themean-revertinglevel札( t)undertherisk-neutralprobabilitymeasu 問 P is
givenbyφl( t) =ゅ ; ( t) - A( t) ° l ( t) ·
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6) Recently, thedefaultmodelwasextendedtothemultivariateassetcasebyDuffie[I 998],Kijima[2000Jand
Kりima andMuromachi[2000,2001].
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H Ct,T) =J;Th(s)ds , 0~ t 豆 T (6)











finestheconditionalsurvivalprobabilityofτ ，8 ) i.e.















九 { u < τ ~ u+du}=h(u)e-HCωdu， t 三三u ~ T , (9)
forsufficientlysmalldu>O.Equation(9)providesthedensity βmction ofτgiven τ > t.
Now ,itiswellknownthatthetimetprice， ρ ( t，T) ,ofthedefault- 仕ee discountbondwith
maturityTisgivenby




rateattimetgiventheinformationY t • Thatis, ifdefaultweretooccurattimet , then
7) Aformaldefinitionoftheintensityprocessandtheassociateddefaulttime ,werefertoGrandell[1976].
8) Forexample , ifthedefaultprocessisconstant ,h(t)=Asay,thenitdefinesanexponentialdistributionwith
mean1/,1via~ {τ> T}= e λ ( T Ii, t~ T.Inthiscase ,defaultoccursaccordingtoaPoissonprocesswithinｭ
tensityλ
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claimholderswouldreceiveδ ( t) atthattime.Ifnodefaultoccursbeforethematurity ,theywill
















? t 三三 T. 、BI--且?〆a・、
Thisissounderthe“ risk-neutralvaluation"framework ,sincethepayoffofthissecurityiseither
δ(τ) atdefaultepochτifτ .:s;; Torthefacevalue1atmaturityTifτ > T.
Usingthedensityfunction(9)andthechainrule(8) ,theprice(11)canberewrittenas
山T) =Et[lTe-RU，u )耐え{u く τ .:s;; u+du}+e引 T)Eιr > Tl J ]
=E t [l T δ ( u ) h (山-f(t ， U )du+e-f(t, Tl]' (12)
wherewedefine
f( げ) =R Ct. T) 十H(げ) =lT {巾) 十 h ( u ) }duo t 豆 T (13)
NotethatwehaveusedtheidentityET[l{τ>Ti]=e H(t ,T) to obtain(12).
LetL(t)bethe 斤'actional loss attimet.Then ,accordingtoDuffieandSingleton[1999] ,
typicalformulationsforrecoveryarethefollowing:
1. RMV( 問cov 町of marketval 田):δ ( u ) =(I-L(u))v(u-.T)
2.RT(recov町of treas町):δ( u ) = ( I - L ( u ) )ρ ( u . T)




gleton[1999]whereastheRFVwasusedby, e.g. ,Duffee[1998].Ontheotherhand ,theRTasｭ








VWvlV(t ,T):S;VI<TCt,T):s;VRドv ( t， T )
whereVα ( t，T)denotesthepriceofdefaultablediscountbondwithrecoveryformulationa,a= RMV ,RTor
RFV.Thisisso ,sincetherecoveryvaluesaresoordered ,andthepricingfunctionalisamonotoneoperator.
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v(t ,T) =Et[e-R(tγ( I -Lω ) )仰)e 山伽e-f(tつ
=Et[e-R(t,T)(1-L仰 {r 手山





































































h(t)=h(O)e~alt十 五t｢I(S)e-aI Ct~s)ds+01fote-aICt-s)dzl(S) , 0 豆 t :;T. (I5)
Thesolutionh(t)in(15)isaGauss-Markovprocess ,andsince
h(ωt+v) =h (tω一~a叩叫IV刊+ Jt+什+V ¢I(ω 列(υt円 Sω)ds +句σ町I Jt川 e 引 (川 S心)仇d
(16)
weobtain ,afterinterchangeoftheorderofintegration ,





'ー - a ， ( T- s )
λI( げ)=i)I(s)i 一二l ds
ItshouldbenotedthatthecumulativedefaultprocessH(t ,T)isnormallydistributedwithmean
1_e- a l(T-tl ρT1_e- al(T-s)
μ l ( t， T) =Et[H(t ,T)] =h(t)~ v +.1， ゆ I ( S ) ~ v ds ,
α1 vt α 1
andvariance
月 2 ....唱 _ n-aleT-t) 1_ n-2al(T- t) 寸
S~(t ， T) 三 軒[H(t ，T)]= どを I (T- t) - 2 ~ t:-+~ t:-|
~L αI 2αI J
Similarresultsholdforthedefault-freespotrater(t)withthesubscript1beingreplacedbyO.
WedenotethemeanandvarianceofR(t ,T)byμ 。( t，T)andS~ (t ,T) ,respectively.Also ,theco ・
variancebetweenR(t ,T)andH(t ,T)isgivenby
C(t ，T) 三Ct[R (t ,T) ,H( t ,T)]
~ ~ r 唱 一_ /)-ao(T-t)
=ρ ご巴L I (T- t) --.L 三一
α。αI L ao




p(t ,T) =exp{-μ 。 ( t， T) + ~ S~ (t ，T)} =Ao(t，T)e-Bo(t， T)仰) ，
l '-V'- , - , 2-V'-'-'j (18)
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Letｰ<f く 1.Inthepricingformula(14),sincetherandomvariablef(t ,T)=R(t ,T)十HU，T) isnormallydistributedwith meanμ 。 ( t， T ) +μ I (t ,T) andvariance S~(t ，T)
+S~U ， T) + 2C ( t， T) ， itfollowsfrom(19)that
Et[e~~ ，( t， Tl J =p Ct， T) epx { -μ 1 (t ,T)++S~ Ct ，T)+山T)} (20)














? ?? ?一 一、 、 ， ノ?????? (21)
where






rU ,T ) =~I 一一一PLpU,T ) (1-叶 = AI(t ,T ) e - BICt,Tl h Ct) t 三二 T， (22)
and
g(t ， T) = -J乞 log r(t ,T ) .。T (23)
Thefunctiong(t ,T)istheforwardspreadbetweendefault-freediscountbondsanddefaultable
discountbondsa司justed bytherecoveryrateδ= 1-P.Inparticular , ifδ= 0,i.e.thecaseofno
recovery ,wehave
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a , vet ,T)




。庁; /. -?n.h (l-e-aot e-aot-e ー はo+a\Jt \い) =α 19( O，O+~.L g(O ,O+nV~ (l - e 川 +ρσρl ( + )。t ~ ，， ~ ' V/'2αl\α。α1 )
thenthemodelisconsistentwiththecurrenttermstructureofdefaultablediscountbonds.
Let ム ( t，T)denotethetimetcreditspreadforthediscountbondwithmaturityT.Forｭ
mally ,wedefine
v(t ,T)






























lowsthatthespotrateofthedefaultablediscountbonds ，η ( 0 say,isgivenby
η ( 0 = γ ( t)+th(O , logvet ,T)η ( 0 三 一lim
T • i T-t (26)
whichisthesameasthedefault-adjustedspotrateofDuffieandSingleton[1999].
IV CreditSpreadOptions
Inthissection ,weconsideraEuropeanoptionwrittenonthecreditspread ム ( t，T)with




































?? ? ??一一、、，ノ? ?π (28)
where{x}=max{o,x } .
Valuationofcreditspreadoptionsisnotnew.Forexample , LongstaffandSchwartz












π仰刷(ωtο) =Et[e 川c (ム(s， T) ) 1し{付川τρ山>汁刈5討小}
=Et [レe -R (町附川υhγtωs叫γ)γFT(似h(灼ω(ω刈Sω)か)川1 {付rρ…川>汁刈S討小)
whereδ= 1-｣istherecoveryrateatmaturityand ,from(25) ,
FT(x)=C(-~logf1 一川'A I (s ,T)e-Bj(s ,T)xl)
¥1-s L .II
Wewilldenotethefirsttermoftherighthandsidein(29)byπI (t)andthesecondtermby
π2( t), sothatπ( t) = π/ t) +π2 ( t) ·





π2 (t)=pu,s)(1 ール))G(-tγogδ)，δ 二1-£， (30)
whereγ ( t，T)isdefinedin(22).ForπI (t) ,ontheotherhand ,weneedthefollowingresult.
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Now ,forπI (t) ,wefirstobtain






?く 一ι ' b、 、 ， ノ?/t、\?????
???
σ??????、‘Jノ?/'t、，φ'








γ( t，S ) ==町 h ( sト乏( l - e-2a
From(17)and(32),weknowthatthecovariancebetweenh(s)andf Ct,s ) isgivenby
Ch(t，s) 三 et [h(s) , f(ω]
Onσ， f 1 - e - a \ ( s ー )
=ρ-ーー !





Proposition 2 Leth(s)benormallydistributedwithmeanmI(t ,s )-Ch(t，s) αnd variance




















































λ ( O ， t ) onthepricesofputoption(28).Throughouttheexample ,weusetheparametervalues
listedinTable1.Thecurrentforwardratecurvef(0,0 forthedefault- 仕ee discountbondsisasｭ
sumedtobeflatandhencer(0)=10,say.Thetime-dependentlevel 供。 (t)isobtained仕om (2)
andthetimetprice ,P(t ,T) ,ofthedefault-freediscountbondwithmaturityTisgivenby(18).
Thecurrentforwardratecurveλ ( O， t ) ofthedefaultablediscountbondsisalsoassumed
tobeflatandso, from(26) ,wehave
五 -inh(O)=~ー-L， δ = 1-｣.1-δ
Sincethen
(33)
P(O,s ) =e-los and
wehavefrom(23)that
v(O,S) =e ーが， S ミ 0 ， (34)





















where 角 (x ) denotesthedensityfunctionofh(s).Notethat,sinceG(x)={K-x}+,wehave
G(-tzlogooutzω 豆 O
Integrationin(35)causesabittroublebecauseitranges 合om 一 ∞to somepointx o,
whereFT(xO)=O.Also,therange(-∞，0 ) meansthatthedefaultrateh(s)isnegativeattime
s.Sowemodif シthe theoreticalvalue(35)insuchawaythat







δ= 0.5,whereh(0)= 0.02 仕om (33),whileTable4givesputoptionpricesforvariousrecov ・
Table2.Exactvs.approximatedvaluesfornumericalintegration
。1 = 0.0 1 σ1=0.02
ρ Exact Approximation Exact Approximation
-1.0 7.286 7.286 7.297 7.269
-0.8 7.282 7.282 7.290 7.262
-0.6 7.278 7.278 7.282 7.254
-0.4 7.274 7.274 7.275 7.247
-0.2 7.271 7.271 7.267 7.240
。。 7.267 7.267 7.260 7.233
0.2 7.263 7.263 7.252 7.225
0.4 7.259 7.259 7.245 7.218
0.6 7.256 7.256 7.237 7.211
0.8 7.252 7.252 7.230 7.203







ρ I=6.0% I=7.0% I=8.0%
-1.0 8.399 7.286 6.191
-0.8 8.395 7.282 6.187
-0.6 8.390 7.278 6.184
-0.4 8.386 7.274 6.180
司0 . 2 8.382 7.271 6.177
0.0 8.378 7.267 6.173
0.2 8.374 7.263 6.170
0.4 8.370 7.259 6.166
0.6 8.366 7.256 6.163
0.8 8.362 7.252 6.159
1.0 8.358 7.248 6.156
h(O) 2.0% 4.0% 6.0%
Thepricesofputoptionswrittenona5・yearcreditspreadarecalculatedusing(36).Thelistedvaluesaremulｭ




ρ δ= 0.3 δ= 0.4 δ= 0.5 δ= 0.6 δ= 0.7 δ= 0.8
-1.0 7.401 7.352 7.286 7.187 7.093 7.120
伽0 . 8 7.395 7.348 7.282 7.184 7.091 7.119
ー0 . 6 7.389 7.343 7.278 7.181 7.089 7.118
時0 .4 7.384 7.338 7.274 7.179 7.087 7.117
ー0 . 2 7.378 7.334 7.271 7.176 7.085 7.116
0.0 7.373 7.329 7.267 7.173 7.083 7.115
0.2 7.367 7.324 7.263 7.170 7.081 7.114
0.4 7.361 7.320 7.259 7.167 7.079 7.113
0.6 7.356 7.315 7.256 7.164 7.078 7.112
0.8 7.350 7.310 7.252 7.162 7.076 7.111
1.0 7.344 7.305 7.248 7.159 7.074 7.110
h(O) 2.86% 3.33% 4.00 5.00 6.67% 10.00%
Pricesofputoptionswrittenona5・yearcreditspreadarecalculatedusing(36).Thelistedvaluesaremultiｭ
pliedby100.Thematurityoftheoptionsis1year.Thecurrentforwardratecurveofthedefaultablediscountbonds








againstourintuitionsincethecreditspreadisdecreasinginρprovided that ゆ 1 (t)isheldfixed.





tioncoefficientseemsduetothefactthatourmodelisconsistentwiththecu 町ent termstruc 旬reo
Indeed, whenwechangethecu 汀ent termstructureasinTable3, optionpriceschangerather
drastically.Hence ,weconcludethat,inourGaussiantermstructuremodel,creditspreadoptions
aresensitivetotheinitialtermstruc 印re ofcreditspreads,andinsensitivetothecorrelationbeｭ
tweendefault- 企ee interestratesandcreditspreads.Therecoveη ，rateisnotamajorfactoreither.

























」乞 B;( t， T) =- ~. B; (t ,T) = e-ai(T ぺ i = 0,1,
8T- Z δt - Z
itfollowsthat
g(O,t) =e 吻 (0 )+[t ゆ l ( u ) e - a I U- u )du - ~l B~(O， t) -ρao'σlBo(0， t)B 1 (O,t) ,Jo TI'--/- --- 2
sothat
ダ山(ω0 = 一印
一ρO句叩0ρσ1 (e- a←- a叫 ( O，t)+e 一G句
Theresultfollowsbycalculatingα 19 ( O， t) 十 g / ( O ， t) .
B ProofofLemma1























Denotingthemomentgenerati~g functionof(X ,Y)byTJ(υ) =Et[e山YJ ， weobtain
ねー1) =J:パ"x (x ) dx
SincesX-Yisnormallydistributed,itfollowsfrom(19)that
r_~ __, S2__~ __, _~ __, 1__~ __, _~ n __, 1η ( s ，-1) = exp~sE[X]+一一 v ex]-E[Y]+~ V[Y]-sC[X ,Y]~r-L-~ ~-- ~ 2'~-- ~ -~ -~ 2' ~ -~ --~--， -~J
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=E[e- Y]吋seE 山 一C[X ， y] ) +すvex]}
= E[e一宇[eS cx一 C [X， Y]) ]
Recallthatthemomentgeneratingfunctiondeterminesthedistributionuniquely , ifitexists.
Hence,wec∞on叫c1u吋峨ld必似e引t血伽ha剖t どゐx CωZω) /E [μe - Y] i臼s ade釘ens凶S均 a白伽江m削n即帥l叩凶ction of(X 一 C [X， Y] ) . Itfc白ol ows 白伽a剖t
E[e ケCX ) ] = E[e-γ:fω jf;行1dx = E[e- つE[f(X-C山] )].
completingtheproof.
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